
NATIONAI, ASSIi}IBLY SECItIiI'ARIAT

Subject: ltllPORT OF TIIE SIANDI\C CIOMNIIT'I [,E ON CO]IINIERCIT ON

"THE A\TI-I)I ]\{PI\ G DUTII!S (AMENDMNNT) BILL. 2022"

I, the Chairmah of Standing Committee on Commerc€ have the honor to present

this report on lhe Bill further to amend lhe Anli-Dumping Act,2015 (XIV of20l5), [Thc Anti-

DumpiDg Duties (Ameodmert) Bill, 20221 (Govenuneirt Bill) refered to the Committec on 27rh

htly-2022.

The Cornmltlec comprises the lollowing -
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Mr. Razr Rabbsni Khsr
Mr. Asif Ali Zardari
lVr. Muhammad Aslam BhoolaDi
M.. Usman lbrahirr
Mr. Rashccd Ahmcd Khan
Rana Iradat SharifKhan
Ms. Shaista Pervaiz
Ms. Sha7, Iatima Kharvaj:r
Ms. Tahim Aurangzcb
Syed Javed Ali Shah J;llani
Mrs. Farukh Khan
Ms. Wajiha Qanrar
Mr. Ahmad Hussain D€har
Dr. Ramesh Kumar Vankwani
Mr. Raza Nasrullah
Mr. Muharnmad Yaqooh Sheikh
Mr. Muhammad Asinr Nazir
Mr. K}urrarn Shahz-ad

Mian Muhamrnad Shafiq
Ms. Sajida Begum
Slcd Nrvccd Qsmar
Minister for Commcrce

Chairm0d
Member
Membcr
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3. The Comrnittee considered the tsill in its mecting held on 3l-08-2022 and

recommcnds that the Bill as introduced in the National Assembly placed at Anncxure-A may bc

passed hy the National Assemblv.

sd/-
('t'AHrR HUSSAIN)

Secrctarv
Islamabad, the 3'd Oct obe\2022

Ex-officio Membcr

sd/-
(RAZA RABBANI KH^R)

Chairman



Anncx-A
IAS REPORTID By THE STANDTNG COMMTTTTEI
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.li lhcr tn o ,.Nl th:t ,lrtti-Dk tlhry D|ri!.\ ,4i- 2015

WI ltiltEAS. it is cxpedicot lirrthcr lo tlrncnd the Anti-Dunlping Dtltics Aol, 2015 ( XIV o,'
20 I 5 ), ill lhc llranner and for $e purposcs h crcinaller appcaling;

It is herebv cnactctl as lhlkrrvs:'

l. Short lilk xnd ronrnrcIrjclllcnl.- (l) lhis Acl shrll bc cxllcd llrc Arli l)rn)pirrg
l)ur ics (y'.nrclt(lnr(Dr') Acl. 2022.

12) lt shltl ci,rue into li)rce 01oncc

2. r\nrrndnrllnlofsc(tion2,A(tXIVof2tll5.- InrhcAnti-Durrt)ingt)'rlicsA.t.:(ll5
(,\ lv oI 2015). hcrcirlfllicr callcd as thc sri(l Act. in scotion 2, nlicr clfllse (h), thc follo$'iDg new
clrrrrsc shall [e irtscltcrl. nanrelr:-

"(hr) "lbrcign grant-in-uitl projccts" nrcaus gr0nls nladc kr the Coeerruncnl ol l'akistan
uo(lor scetion 7 of(hc I'uhlic liinaDcc Mnnagemcnt Acl,20l9i".

Anrcrrrlrrcnl ofsc(lio! 51. A.t Xl \' of 2015. - lr lhc said ,4c1. in scclioll i l. ill sul)l.
sccrio'r ( l). -

(a) io ljhrfisc (c). irr rhc proYiso. lor liril srop al tlrc crrd. a scnri colon shall be s hsrilrlcd:

(tr) ir clausc (d). for firll slop nt lhc crrd, a scnli colrrrr and the word "or'' shilll bc s hslilutedi
rrul

tc) alier lhc onlilled clatse {e). thr lilknving ncw clousc slull be ,d cd. nurncly:-

"(cr) not bc lc,licd oll ilnpolts lhrt arc lo be usecl as inpuls in
producls dcslincd solcl), for cxlnrt or lor usc in lhe lbreign Sran(-
in-ri.l proircrs and arc covcB:d u[der eny schcDl! cxenrpling
custonrs dLrlics Ibr c\forls ol loreigr grflnl-il|-aid prciccts u,rdcr
lhc ( uslonls Acl. l9rt9 flv ot l9(p) .



S'I'A'I'I'N.IENT OII OII.M,CTS AND REASoNS

Natiooal Tariff Commission rcceivc(l a request, on Novclnbcr 30, 2021, lrrrrrr

Ueiiing llrban Consttuction Crcup Co. Ltd. an(l (lnina lkilway Bcijing EnginccdDg Croup (l().

I-td. tlrough China Pakistan Econon c (lorridor Authority (CPECA.), Ministry of Planning,

Developrrent and Special lnitiatives to issue (]ettificate of Exemption in relation to paymcft of

anti-dumping duty Ibr producl i.e. Deformed (trncrele Reinfolcing Steel Bars imported b-"- tlrc

aforc-mcntioned conrpanies to use in construction rrl-Ncw Gwadar Iulcrnational Airpofi project.

2. The National Tarifl Commissiorr could not issue thc rcquested Certillctlto ()l-

Exemption as therc is no provisiou in Anti-DLrrnpilg Duties Act 20 i5 which allows exemption ol'

anti-dunping duty in such cases. The issue wns discussed in the 4 ' Mceting of lhe I'ak-China

Relalions Steering Connnillcc hcld on f)ccenrbcr 15, 2021. The Conlnlittee directed Ministry o1

Courmerce ard Nattxral Tariff Commission (N'lC) to ameDd the law lo facilitate granl.i -ni,l

projeots.

3. In tlis comection, a summary lor. thc amendment in law was moved to the Ministl.y

of gommcrce in Decernber 2021. Containing the proposal that Section 5l (l)e ofthe Act, wrich

rcads as follo$.s:

".....wi11 not bc lcvicd on imports that arc to bc uscd as inprjls in products destined solely
lbr expo and are covered under nny schenlc cxenpting Cllstolrs Duty lor cxports u,rder
the Crstoms Act, [969."

'Ihc proposed amended as foliows:

."(ea) will not be levied on inrlx)rts lhal are to be uscd as iuputs in
products deslilled solcly ibr cxport or tbr use in thc forcign
graniin-aid projects a (l arc covered under arry scheme
cxctrpling Customs Duties for exporls or foreiglr grant-in_aid
plojects uuder the Custonrs Acl, lg61).',.

4. In ordcr to facililate grant in,aid projects, legal mechaDislr is necessary to flrl in

place. Thcrefr:rrc, drall .mendtuent i'. ,,An1i-Dunrping I)utics Act 2015 h llxempt Antll)uinl)ing
l)uty on Products Imported on Gmnt-ir-Aid Ilasis" is rreing placed t)cforc lhe Parliament for i1s

consideralioo /approval.
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